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to a point at posterior angle ; the rest of wving ochireous wvhite. I-iiîd
wings black. B3ody black, a white line from antennîe back over patagia,
sides of.anterior and middle fémora and sides of anterior tibiie red, as ini
the other varieties.

One e from California.
Var. 5, Occidentalis, Frenchi (Fig. 16). Fore-wings blackc, a îvhitishi

basai dash and three biurred whitishi spots iii
bands 2 and 3. Hind wings black, marked
ivith orange as shown in the figure. Under
side, fore-wirigs orange, a liarrow terminal
black border, black along the posterior niargi u,

FIG. 16. veins narrowly black. Hiud wvings black with
an orange terminal aud subterminal band, both united by a broad ray
that passes throughi the celi to outer margin. Stripe on side of abdomen
orange.

Onie ? froin Northieru California.
Var. 6, Latifasciata, Butler. (Fig. 17, hiud wings with thie baud

elrimýsoiz). Fore-wings black, with thiree smnall
white spots on bands 2 and 3. Hiud lvings-
black, with the median band crinuson. My
specirnen lias this baud a littie more irregular
than the figure. Under side, fore-wings withi
extrenie base and terminal third black, the rest Fi'G. 17.

crinison, wvhitishi along the edge of the red. Hind wving(s with the rcd of
the upper surface repeated.

One e from Soüthiern Califoriiia.

Va'r. 7, Z»livofasciata, Butler. (Fig.) 17, hind
wingys with the band yel/ow). This is the counter-
part of Var. 6, excel)t tliat the baud of the hind

-vnigs is paie yellow instead of crimson. MyI
exanîples showv a tendency to a fine pale ray or

FIG. 18. two froin the base of the lîind îving s towards the
yellow bauds> wvhile '.\r. Wriglît's specimien does xiot shiow thîis ýendeiîcy.

Three g' s, two froni Truckce, Cal., the other frouî Califoriîia, but
part of State not indica.ted.

Var. 8, Ga4forize, Walker (Typical>. (Figc. 1 8, die liglît parts of

.) rb_J20


